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THEATRE
ITS THE PLACE WHERE

EVER YItODY (iOES.

'Monday & Tuesday

Mrs. W. O. Hill, of Wilbur, was a
visitor in Itoscliurg today.

C. II. IJailey and wife, of Deer
Creek, were visitors In Roseburg to-

day.
Ernest Haskell, of Gardiner, was

a business visitor In Roseburg

Goorge Ijlmmlck, of Salem, was
a.lvbritor tin I'loselvirg tor a fow

A. J. L1LBURN & SON

COMPLETE LINE

or

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs,
Draperies, Chinaware,

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges
IN FACT

EverythingJNecessary to Furnish
the Home

noma today.
Isabella It, Grout, of Poitland, ar-

rived hero tills morning to spend a
fow days with friends.

Ike Acker, one of Southern Do.ig-lia- a

county's best known homestead-
ers, spent the day in Roseburg.

If you piace one oracr wt'.U ng for
wood, you will become one of our
permanent customers. Full Measure
Wood Yard. North Roseburg. Phone

If you vtvultl look svvll and Sweet
l.et us dress you from head to feet

Latest Novelt es in

EVENING DRESSES --Just a few left.
Very Special Prices. Latest Hair
Dress free with each outfit.

EVENING C0ATS--I- n beautiful new
shades.

PETTICOATS--Ne- w Spring Line Just
in.

CORSETS-- In new Spring Models.
HOSE In all the new bright and

dainty shades.
GLOVES--Lon- g and Short. All colors
SCARFS-- In dainty shades and col-

orings.
HAIR GOODS and HAIR ACCESSOR-lES-Fr- ee

Hair Dress with each
switch.

FLOWERS- - Our handsome new line
of Spring Flowers just in. Cor-

sage, Bouquets and Hair Orna-
ments.

THE LEADER.

lilt UU1UCII

Pathway
In Two Parts, featuring
Maurice Costello.

The Harmless One
. An excellent lesson to watch

incipient insanity.

Indian Maid's

Strategy
A story of the Southwest,
rnfreshimrly different.

Pathes WeeKly
This is the best yet.

after making a tour of the East and

105. tf
Inspection of the local company,

const artillery, will bo held at the
armory Thursday evening. Captain!
Collins, of Eugene, will have charge!
of the Inspection.

Mrs. Kato Fern and children re-- 1

turned to their home in Jackson
county Thursday after a visit herei
with Mrs. Fern's parents, Mr, and;

crrv Niiws
South.

lirant Clayton, of Ulllard, trans
acted business matters In the city
today.

James Irimtiu, of Looking Glass, Mrs. Ilurchlfield, of .Winchester,
was a business visitor In Itoseburg

was a vlHitor in Itoseburg today.

today.Irtish rousted coffee at .Ma-
rshall's tf it. v. Ilurleson, of Portland, ar

Tlio Home of ltriglit
Pictures.

rived here this morning to trans
aet business mutters.

C. II. Arundel, of Myrtle Creek
spent the day in Roseburg attending

Mrs. .1. S. Aldredge, on South Myr-

tle. Myrtle Creek Mail.
Roseburg is soon to have a rare

treat, in the coming of Heleu Keller,
who has been known to the world
since she was seven year8 old, as the
iliu'., dumb and blind child, who
learned to read and write in six
months. She is accompanied by her
teacher, Mrs. Macy, who has been
her constant companion for 26 years.
Mrs. Macy will tell how she taught
Miss Keller and uf the many almost
ilisurnuiuntablo obstacles that were

to various business matters.

Luto Euglos, of Peel, was a visitor
In ltosoburg for a few hours yester-
day.

Mrs. Walter Tolles, of lloaglin, ar-

rived hero last evening to spend a
low ilftiys.

Attorney O. P. Coshow spell, yes-

terday at Kiddle looking after busi-

ness matters.
Ira, Wimberly, of Drain, passed

QAcuugh here this morning euroute
to tl rants Pass.

A BIG SHOW
5c and 10 cents

S. J. Jonos was at Myrtle Creek,
yesterday, closing up a deal for the
sale of some lots to Eastern parties.

J. II. Coffman and wife,-o- Wast-

O
CITV NEWS

'

Rev. A. M. Williams went to Roee- -

burg Monday to make arrangements
to move there soon. Lebanon Cri- -
terlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Bell were
arrivals In the city Friday from

em Oregon, returned here this morn-
ing after a few days spent ut Uinp- - overcome. Then Miss Keller will de

EVERYBODY GOING! WHERE?

To the Presbyterian church
Tuesday evening, February 10,
to see the entertainment "A
Ladles Aid Business Meeting at
Mohawk Cross Roads." rniijiie
nnd laughable from start to

. finish. You can't afford to
miss it. Admission only 25
cents. no

Coming This Week
THE WRECK

To Big Engines in Head
On Collision.

ila.
F. L. Voss and wile, of Sheridan,

Y."yo., arrived In Itosehurg lust even If you need wood the Full Monsure
liver her beautiful message. The
lloiirt and the Ilunil, or the Right
Use of Our Senses". These, from aning for a brief visit.

Mrs. 8. 1). Stephens went to Al educational and scientific point of! Portland for a short business visit.
Grants Pass Courier.bany tills whero Hhu wuo view, aro considered the most in-

structive lectures the public has ev
er had opportunity to hear. No one
should nilsB them. They will ap
pear at the Antlers theatre under
the auspices of tlio Ladles Auxiliary

Miss Evelyn Cathey left Thurs-
day evening for Eugene on a brief
visit to ifriends, and yesterday went
on to Sutherlin, to spend tne week-
end with her sister, Miss Maris
Cathey, who is an Instructor in the
Sutherlin- school. Corvnllis Gazette

the evening of March 2tith.

Art does not always mean beauti-

ful pictures or statutes. It is often
used in connection with mechanical
labor, more often horseshoeing. Go

to Kisner & Marsh anil yon will learn
to merit the true art of shoeing, tf

and Mrs. Epporly, Mrs. Hutner, Mrs.
Fry, Mrs. Ritzuian, Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Maynard, Mr. and Mrs. O. Mar-

tin, Mr. and Mrs. John Sharp, Mr.

nnd Mrs. J. Wilson, Mr. und Mrs. L.

ISodle, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W; Bradford
nnd family, Geo. Baudor and Leslie
Butner.

:The value of the estate of the lute
Oliver P. Coshow, a pioneer who
died at Brownsville Si Bhort time
ngo Is $20,000. One of the heirs

Watch for further particulars.

yard can fill your order with dry
oak or fir. Phono 1C5. North
Roseburg. t

The Indies of th0 Huptlst mission-
ary society will meet at the home of
Mrs. R. 10. Crawford In North Itoso-m-

Thursday afternoon.
Rev. A. H. iMaciuuo, pustor f ih,;

lorn! Motluidist Episcopal church ler
for Portlnnd last evening where be
will lie married in a few days

Luther Starnier sustained u severe
injury or tlio eye luto yesterday
while splitting kindling wood. The
injury was dressed by Dr. Seely.

If you plac0 one ordor with us for
wood. you will become one of our
permanent customers. Full Measure
Wood Yard. North Kosoburg. Phone
1(15.

A very plea-sa- surprise party
was tendered Mrs. U. Winston at the
home oif her son, Mr. Ingram Uurol-bo-

last Saturday evening. It was
NOT! Ch TO COXTIIACTORS

liriLDERS.
Mrs. Winston's Mrd anniversary of A STATEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that bidsher birth, and u.s her neighbors and
friends came crowding In from both is .Mrs. John M. Howe, a daughter,! wi" ho received up to 5 o'clock P. I have been Informed that a

of the patrons of my library areM. March 3rd, 19 U, for the con

called on busiue-is-

A. 10. Sblra and wife, uf Sutherlin,
ro visitors In Itoseburg fur a few

(lnirn today.
Wultur Italnvlllc, of Tiller, was a

Business visitor In Itusoliurg for n

ftiw hours today.
M. (J. t.'olili, of Portland, arrived

ero this morning to spend a few

days with relatives.
Hale Friend and wife, who wore

niarried here yesterday, left for
Porttmid last evening.

Aita Tharp, who has spent several
weks at Portland and oilier norlh-tr- n

ellles relnrneil horn in si. night.
Sam Sundry, deputy fish and game

aoriiiulsnlonor, arrived In Itoseburg
Uila morning to spend a few days.

If you need wood the Toll Measur
yard can till your order with dry
oak or fir. Phono 105. North
Itoseburg. tf

A. It. is, of llouglili. Is

spending a fouple of dus In the
illy. He Is registered at tlie tlraud
bote).

Patronize me rnrniors Public Mar-
ket Tuesdays nnd Kuturduys. Pro-
ducers' and ruiisiiiiu-rs- ' Interest.

structlon of County Homo for the , uiiuer me impression mac i win ue

doors at the same time and laid their
tokens of reuiembernnce before her,
she knew not what to say, for a
short time before she bad remarked

of this city. The others are William
L. Coshow, of Prinovllle; Jaiue3 X.
Coshow, of Brownsville; Mary Ellen
Franzon, of Los Angeles, Cal.; O. P.
Coshow, of Roseburg; Ida A. Stan-ar-

of Portland; George II. Coshow,
of Brownsville; Kate Ethel Cuven- -

to her husband, "today was my
birthday, but nobody remembered
it." (lames wore played nnd delic-
ious refreshment were served, nnd

lKor, near Itoseburg, Oregon, In ac-

cordance with plans and specifica-
tions on file at the office of the
County Clerk.

The Court reserves the right to re-

ject nny or nil bids. A certified
check for 5 per cent of the amount
of the bid must accompany each bid.

By order of the Countv Court.

appointed librarian for the proposed
public library, which is now being
agitated in Itoseburg. I desire to'

say that if such a position waa of-

fered nie, I could not accept It. I

have not got sufficient health nor
Btrength to enable me to perform
the arduous work required. A Pub-
lic library would ruin my business,

der, of Portlnnd, nil children of the!
at a late hour the guests departed, deceased and the following grand-- !

'I he Parent-Teache- Association
of tlio. Rose school will meet Wed-

nesday, February 1 1, at 3 o'clock.
All parents interested iu tlio work
tire urged to plan to bo present.

Dougla9 County Crentuery butter
Is tile best on the market . Insist on
your grocer supplying you with this
homo product, which is always strict-
ly fresh nnd guaranteed. T.'o pound
roll So cents.

'I h, social service league will hold
a meeting at the Parish house of the

all wlslitiig Mm. Winston many hap-
py returns of the day. Those pres-
ent were Mr. nnd Mrs. Winston, Mr.
Itnd Mrs. Harrolson, Mr. and Mrs.

nidlel, Mr. and Mrs. Pander, Mr.

children: Lois O. Fuller, of Hood;
River; Eva Coshow, of Berkeley,
Cal.; and Oliver II. Coshow, John'
M. Coshow- - and William F. Coshow.
of Hood River. Eugene Guard.

Dated this 9th day of Feby., 1914.1 and if one is established in this city,
E. H. LENOX, I may be forced to retire.

n'3 County Clerk.' flOp ALDON HARNESS.

Prices always rououuhlo. tC(
It. L. Clio, wife and so: have re- church this evening

mined from Cottage Cnc. whole '" ":'!" "'clock. All are Invited to
limy spent a tew days wti li ie:ids attend this meeting whether you lie Br

Pia repri'sentutlxe or not.

THE BIG DAYLIGHT STORE. SHOP BY MAIL

New York Store
The Store

That Serves

You Best

Green Trading

Stamps Are

Money Savers

l.'.d relatives.
It will lie woith your while to

trade lit the Kennoniy wood yard.
We call save you mone, Phune

1 wish to Inform tlio public that
my new line of samples has nrrl.

il nnd I am prepared to suit the
moi-- t fastidious tastn In a suit ot
clothes. Our ability to turn our work
In fit. form nnd finish Is veil known.
Don't forget the No., 12' N". J.K kson

12.1. tf
If you pine,, ono order with ua for

wood, you will become one of our
permanent customers. Full Measure
Wood Yard. North Roseburg. Phono Double Stamps Wednesday on all New

SPRING GOODS, Shoes, Corsets and Underwear

iioneeui g, ore., mclllpj
T. S. Walker and ramlly nnd A. lv

Petty and family, former residents!
of North Knselmrg. left hero today
for their former home In Texas,

hero tlfey expect to remain porin-- j

anenily. Messrs. Walker and Petty
're formerly engaged In the gro-- J

eery luminous in North Itoseburg.
Mrs. Edna Stockwell, formerly n

resident of this , ,ut wtio inowd ALL UNDERWEAR REDUCED

16.1. tf
.1. L. Martin and wile, of Chicago,

ire spending a few days In the city
Viiey ate making a tour of the coast

-- .id etc moth pleased with Kosi-tm-

Wo need the money, WIM deliver
foil n cord of lti inch dry body fir
for 17.00. Tills only lasts until 4(i

N !:! The wood

Yard, Phone tf
Mis. F. W. Franz returned to her

Some at Suthorlln this morning utter
a few days spent iu Itoseburg Mrs
Fruuz' mother. Mrs 1.. I,. Creen

underwent an opoiutlnn at

Worey hospital.
liny bread ntuon in Ttosetiurg

none better. You could do your
i'unMnir In Portland; laundry could

cut. tuere; ur kooiIs bought

to Alberta about four ears ngo, her
I'.usliaml having died here Just prior
to her departure. lius married again
an, Is now Mrs. Noble, according to
tetters received from the lady by
Irion. Is h Kosoburi:,

After taking uie testimony In the
case of the State vs. Mrs .Hellurt,
licensed of ttie theft of Roseburg
Trailing Stumps valued lit npproxi-minel-

l,Mi. Justice of the Pence

25c vests and pants, 19c

50c vests and pants, 39c

75c unions, 59c

88c vests, pants, union, 89c

$1.25 vests pants,

unions, $1.09

1.50 unions, 1.39

1.75 unions, 1.59

$2.00 unions $1.79

2.25 unions, 2.09
2.50 unions, 2.39
3.00 unions, 2.79

nore nui n ik not goon nusluciQ .Marsters last evening held the
Spend your money at fondant to appnr before the grand

'nnntn. tf jury which meet on Tliursduv. she
Marlon Hell and wife, if Poll

Wa.sh., v.Q.i has been it It inf
the former's brother. Wllllui.t Hell
In this city, loft this morning for the
"rth. They recently arrived heie

wns given her liberty on her own
recognizance. Mrs. Pollnrt was rep-

resented by Attorney W, W, Card-wel- l,

while- the prosecution was ban-- !

died by District Attorney Brown.
j TRADING STAMPS GIVEN WITH ALL PURCHASES


